
The Old Sexton.
Nigh to a grave that was newly nade,,
Leaned a Sexton old, on his earth-worn

spade,
His work was done. and he paused to wait
The funeral train at the open gate.
A relic of by gone days was he,
And his locks were gray as the foamy sea,
And these words caie from his lips so

thin;
"I gather them in--I gather them in,
"I gather them in, for man and boy,
Year after year of grief and joy,
I've buildod the houses that lie around,
In every nook of this burial ground ;
Mother and daughter, father and son,
Conic to my solitude one by one;
But co ne they strangers or conic they kin,
I gather therm in-I gather thetm in.

"Many are with me, yet I'm alone,
I'm King (,f the Dead, and I make my

throne.
On a monument slab of marble cold-
My sceptre of rule is the spade I hold ;
Come they from cottage or conic they from

hall,
Mankind aro my subjects-all-all-all.
Let them loiter in pleasure or toyfully spin,
I gather them in--I gather them in.
'"I gather them in, and their final rest
Is here, down here, in the earths dark

breast;'
And the Sexton ceased as the funeral train,
Wound mutely over that solem plain !
And I said to myself, when time is told,
A mightier voice than that Sexton's old,
Will be hear d o'er the lust trump's dread-

ful din,
"I gather theta in-1 gather there in."

II 01 E.

Hero is one of Montgomery's de
lightful creations-a lit subject for re-
flection in this age of artificialities.
Read it, yo who seek in vain abroad
'for those unalloyed pleasures which
-are found alone amid the genial iuflu-
ences of the home circle:
'There is a spot of earth supremely blest.
A dearer, sweeter, than all the remit ;
Where man, creation's tyrant, casts asido
His sword a:d sreptre, pageantry and prideWhile in his softened look beningly blend
The sire, the son, ,the husband, father

friend,
Here woman reigns, the mother, daughter,

wife,
Strews with fresh flowers the narrow way

of life;
In the clear heaven of her delightful eye,
An angel guard of loves and gracer lie;
Around her knees domestic duties meet,
An-d 4r".dde ple:mres gambol at kor feet.
Where shall that land, that spot of earth

be found I
Art though a man I a patriot ? look around;
Oh thou shalt find, hewe'er thy footsteps

roam,
That land thy country, and that spot thy

home.

THE ANTI-SLAVERIY COLLEGE.-Tihe
Rev. Professor Goodrich, of Yale College,
declares that the members of the Faculty
of that Institution are a unit in opposition
to slavery. He takes occasion, too, to in-
form the South that Yale cares nothing for
its patronage. It is evident, from the tone
employed by this fanatic, that any South-
ern man who sends his son to Yale Col-
lege, will be subjecting him to influences
that must infallibly render him a Southern
man with Northern principles. Yale is
now a hot bed of abolitionism, a nursery or
fanaticism. The Professors are all aboli-
tion propugandists, and employ the power
which their positions confer in mnakmig
their pupils as thoroughly anti-slavery as
ttemselves. In view of this fact, will
Southern inen hereafter send their chi!-
-dren to Yale ? In the language of Profes-
.sor Goodrich, we say to the South, "the
sooner yogt withdrawv your patronage from
Yale, the better."-Richmond (IYa ) Pcn-
i Post.
YALE CoLGE-O te1t h annu-

al conmpetition came offrfor the gold medal
valued at 3100, by the members of the M.nior Class of Yale College. The cos.tors were Starr H. Nichols, Yu n- A mng.
(Chinamtan,) Carroll Cutler, W .."A. Fc:.d,
.James E. Rains, Wrm. c. Figg' and James
'C. Rice, Otnly li-e 8,,tcts were givenl
thie class to be wriltte, on. The following
card appears in y Palladium of Friday
evenimg:
"DE Fopr.s-r GOLw MEDAL.-Tle juid-
ei -..,nouncing their dlecision upon the

De ;urrest prize, have thought proper to
s~company theo decision with an explana-
tion. They assign to the comnpositions of
Cutler, Nichols and Wing, a rank not itn-
ferior to the compositions of Fenrn and
Rains ; but looking, as the terms of the De
Forrest prize require, to writing and speak-
ing coaijogitrly, they came to the conclusion
that the prize lay between the two latter;
and, as between these two, they decided
by a major vote in favor of WVilliamt H.
Fenn, of Charleston, South Catrolinta."
A~HuMAN CANDLE.-The Chinese

Reopository tells us a very singular
story of the punishment inflicted on a
Chinese crimninal. R is offenmce it seemrs,
was unpardonable, and it wvas determtin-
ed to make an example of him. Coti-
sequently hte was wound round with
cotton, saturated with tallow, and hav-
ing been dipped till he presented the
appearance of a gigantic candle, was
stuck upon his father's grave and light-
ed. Of' course the fellow perished in
slow tor-ture-. 'Was over device heard
of so completely diabolical ?
Ova N L:AntE'rN EloHmon-Thte near-

est fixed star haslecen discovered
very recently to be Alpha, in the con-
stellation of the Centaur. The sun is
nuinety five millions of miles from the
earth, and this star, which we feel a
certain degree of friendship for, because
it is our- nearest neighbor, is two hun-
dred and sixty thousand times the
distance of' the suin fronm the earth--
Light, which travels one htundred and
ninety two thousand miles a second,
would require more titan three years
to roach us from that star.
A terrible accident occurred on Wed-

nesday morning last at Niagara Falls. A
little girI, five years of age, who was play.ipg on the top of the precipice known as
the Devil's Hole, approached too near the
edge and overbalanced. For an instant
she clung to the bushes, but losing her
hr-Id before assIstance could reach her,
fell into thte gulf', a distance of 150 feet.--
She still survives, but her recovery Is
impossible.
A fight wihbowekies occurred on

Saturday last at the St. Nicholas Hotel,
between White and Conner, noted South-
ern sporting minen. Conner was killed and
whiobad. mm...cd~

Boots & Shoes.
JAMES FENTON,

197, Richardson Street,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

HAS constantly on hand and is daily receiv-ing fresh supplies of all kinds of Ladies andGentlemten's Boots sad Shoesu of the latest fash-.ions. Also, FtESH CALF-SKINS and SOLELEATHER fur Bioot-makers.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly.

MILLS HOUSE.
THOMAS S. NICKERSON

Proprietor,
CHARLESTON, . C.
Feb 29, 1854. 18 ly.

C. P. RElVISEN,
(SUCCESSOR TO It. HAWLEY,)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
MANUFACTURER OF

Richardson Street,-No. 89.
TWO DOORS BELOW THE MARKET,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

T. C. WORTH,
A N D

Forwarding Merchant,WILMINGTON, N. C.
Aug, 6 41 ly

McKENZIE'S
CONFE C'TIONA Rt Y AND FANCY

Store,
No. 186, Richardson Street,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
PARTIES AND WEDDINGS FURNISHED

AT SHORTEST NOTICE.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly.

J. B, NIXON,
PROPRIETOR OF THE

00ME110IL 1101188,
Corner Queen and Church-sts.

Charleton, S. C.
Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

Samuel Jeffords,
COMMISSION MERCIIANT

OFFICE, NORTH COMMERCIAL WHAR!
CHARLESTON, S. C.

'Feb. 29, 1851. ? ly.

FISK' METALLIC COFFINS of al
size..onstantly on hand and for salebiz',HUDSON & BROTHER,
Opp. Temperance Hall Sumterville.

June 15th, 1852 34-tf

CHAMBEIRS & MAFIRAAL
WVHOLESA~LE & RETAIL

DEALERS IN
FANCY & STAPLE DRIY GOODS,

No. 4, Granite R!ange,
Cor~umn.t, S, C.

E-' Al! ordrers thankfully received and
promnptly atltnnedl to.
BENJ. R. CHIAM3BERS. W3M. 1ARSHfALL,
April 19, 1854. 15th

N. A, COHEN & COHN,
IIVPORTERS& DEALERS iN
FOREIGN and DOMESTIC

No. 117 East Bay,
NATHAN A. CO.FEN,
LEAPOLD) COHlN.

CH.ARLESTON, S. C.

Mlar.29.1854. 22 ly
DR. C. H. MIIOT,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

NEAR THlE COU(RT2 10USE.
DEALER IN

Drugs, Myedicimes, Chemi-
cals, Perfumery and Fancy

Articles.
SELECTED EXPRtESSLY FOR TIS

31ARKET.
MIarcha 15, 1851. 20 ly.

A. BROIDE,
Dealer in P'rovisions, Flour,
BAON00GRJOCERIES, WVINE'S,
LIQ UORS,~CIGARS, TOBACUCO.

TEAS, &c.
ALSO,

Plantation Supplies and
COUNTIR Y PRODUCE.

TEA, MOLASSES, CHEESE, &c.
194, Richardson Street,

COLU31BIA, S. C.
Manrch 15, 1851. 20y

PAVILION HOTEL,
H. L~. BUTTERFIELD,
Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

PLANTERS' HOUTEL,
BY G. W. BOMAR,

South-west corner of Church and Queen.s
CIIARtLESTON, S. C.

Feb. 29, 1854. 18 ly.

EXCELSIOR HOTEL,
Camden, S. C.

D. S. SARGEANT,
PROPRIETOR.

Nov- 0, 1853. 9 tf

White Lead!i White Lead!
10,000 LBS. 2PURE WHITE

LEAD for sale low.
J. & 3. B. EWART,

March 1A15. Columbia, hiC

"BROWNING & LEMAN,"
IAPORTERS OF

French, Britils and Germnan
DRY GOODS.

209 and 211 King-areet corner of Mar-
ket Street,

CHARLESTON, S. C.
CARPETINGS.-Ingrain, 3 Plys, Brus.

sels Tapestrv and Velvets.
CURTAIN MATERIALS, In Silk, Satin,

and Worsted.
CURTAIN CAMBRICS and MUSLINS, ii

large variety.
EMBIROIDERED LACE and MUSLIN

CUR'T'AINS, all styles.
GILT CORNICES, in all the new designs,
CURTAIN GIMPS, HOLDERS, LOOPS,

TASSELS. &c.,
DRAPERY CORDS and BELL ROPES

in all varieties.
BilTUISH and AMERICAN FLOOR OIL

CLOTHS.
SILVER and GILT STAIR RODS and

STAIR CARPE'i'INGS, of all styles.
WILTON, VELVET, and AXMINSTEI

RUGS, in great variety.
PLANTATION WOO LENS-B LAN.

KETS, PLAINS. KERSEYS, CAPS,&c.
Red and White FLANNELS, SHIRTINGS

&c.
COTTON OSNABURGS, of all the beat

Southern makes.
English and American COTTON FLAN

NELS.
French. English, and American PRINTS
LINENS OF, RICHARDSON'S superioi

make, for Sheetings, Shirtings, Pillow Cases
Table Damasks. Doylies, Napkins, TowellingsIluckabacks, Fruit Cloths, B. E. Diapers
Grass Cloths, &c.
CLOTHS, CASSIM3ERS and VESTINGS

of best French Goods.
SERVANTS CLOTHS, in all the shades o

English Goods.
SATIN ETS, TWEEDS, JEANS and LIN

SEYS, of all qualities and styles.
WITH A FULL ASSORTMENT OF

Rich Dress Goods.
In SILKS, TISSUES, BAREGES,GRENADINES, MIJSLINS, &c.
BOMBAZINES, ALPACAS and :MOURN

ING GOODS, in great variety.EMBROIDERS and LACE GOODS,of evcry description.
EVENING DRESS Goods in Great varietyconstantly received.
All the above are of our own
DIRECT U3IPORTATIONS,

and offered at the LOWEST MARKET Prices
TERMS.-Cash, or City Acceptance.
ITlThe one price system strictly ad

iered to, and all Goods Warranted.
BROWNING & LEMAN,

Charleston, S. C., Jan. Gth, 1854. 11 tif
For Sale.T IE SUBSCRIBER oflers for ,ale on

very reasonable terms, somedaluable
improved and unimproved lots in rte Town ol
Sumterville. For particulars, an'ty to

ARCH'D. 'NDERSON.
Sum...ervis-"lle, Jan.. 3,Pw- 10-tf.

Hardware Paints, and
Oils, &c,

J, & J. B. EIIURIT,
COL UMBLI, S. C.

SIGN OF THE GOLDEN JACK-PLANE,
Ofler for sale at very low prices, a large andwell assorted stock of

MILL-SA WS A N D MILL-IRONS
PAINTS, OILS, AND DYE.

STUFFS.
!EY' Goods delivered at the Depot free of

charge.
J. & J. B. EWART.

March 15, 1851. 20 ly.

Agency for Iron Railing and
Ornamental Work.TlIIE subscriber )vill receive orders fi

Cast Iron Railings, and other Iron work manu-
factured b~yofClASE & BROThERS,ofBoston. Th'le Work will be delivered inChaarleston at hloston pries with the expenses
of Boxing, Freight Insurance, Drayage and
Wharfage added.
Any persn wishing illustrajted catalogues o1

the ditTrent designs clan be supplied by apply.
ing at my store, where specimens of some of the
ansicis c-an also be seen.
A cajaloguse can be seen at the office of the

Sumter ik~nner.
JOSEPH! WIIILDEN.

No. 60 1-2 jsast Bay, oppos.ite P. & MI. Banik
Charleston, S. C.Mlar, 29, 185.1. 22 G

Transparent Window
Paper IHangiings,

UPIIOLSTERlING AriD B3DRING
WARE HOUSE.

WIIOLESAIE & RETAIL,
117 King Street, Charleston, S. C,
THE subscriber is receiving a large assort.

ment of the above goods.
50,000 l1oll, of Pape-r Hangings ; 1000 pairs

of Windlow Shades.- 100 Mlatrasses, of evecry
description. Also, Pillows, Bolsters, Lace and
Mluslin Curtains, Damask, Satin DeLanes,
Cornice, Blinds, Fire Screens Venitian Blinds,
&ec., &c.

All U!nds of Upholstering, and the business
as usually ammuded to in all its branches.

HI. WV. KINSM1AN.
Mlar. 29, 1854. 22 ly

Who Wants Money?
The suscribser for one, Is particulcrny in

want of it. andI he hopes that those who have
patronized him so liberally, will continue theirfriendship by paying up, andl enabling him to
met thai denmands of others. "Wheels cannot
move without grease"

T. D. FRIESON.
Jan. 18, 185-4. 12 tf

Home Industry.
THlE Subscriber takes th
method of informing his friends

and the pnb ic, that lie has recently enlarged

Carriage Shop,
andl proctured the services of several good work-
men, and is now ready to build Vehicles of any
description at the shortest notice. Hie promises
to repair wvithi neatness aind despatch and sat-
isfy all those who may favor him with patron-
age, in cheapness &c.

Rt. G. POTT3F.
LYNCHURUG, S.C., May10, 1854. - 28 tf
50 Country Hams,

JUST received and for sale by
J. T. SOLOMONS & Co.

May 17, 1854 29 Li

PROVISIONS.
Country Hams, and Shotulders,
Pickled Beef and Tongues-.
Gosen Butter, Rice, Flour &c.
Mixed Pickles, in pts, qts. and 1-2 galsOlives, Capers &c-
Candies, Raisons &c
Raisons 100 Boxes at a Dollar per Bo.xPERRRV MOSES-

IMroitTAT TO BANZcs.-The Sweedish
papers bring accounts of a very importantinvention which has been laid beforo the
Commissioners of Banking at Stockholm
by a certain Count P. A. Sparre. The in-
vention is two.fold : he counterfeits with
incredible exactness the bank notes in use,but prints others which he himrelf cannot
imitate. An editor who has witnessed the
the process remarks :

" When one sees Count Sparre with his
simple machinery, which any one may
niannge with the greatest ease and facility,
prepare in a few minutes the bank paperin use which is made of three diffe rent
larnmine, and in this give, without the slight-
est difficulty or even exertion of artistic
skill, the finest water-marks in perfection,and then follows the preparation of tha pa-
per by a simple and merely momentary
process, but which gives again the printingand engraving absolutely perfect, he feels
a strange sensation at the thought of being
participator in t.e secrets of the art which
in less conscientious hands, might ruin all
our banks, and produce utter and inextrica-
ble confusion in our credit system."Count Sparro, in his memorial states
that his process, if it does not render coun-
terfeiting utterly impossible, at all events
increases its difficulty to almost that de-
gree, and ol'ers to furnish the Bank with
all its notes for the sum of 25,000 thalers
(.18,900) per annum, which is abont one
half its present expense for paper. The
Commissioners have referred the question
to a committee of scientific men. In the
meantime, Count Sparre is to visit Eng-
land and other countries to bring his inven-
tions to the notice of the mercantile pub-lie.

Fifth Annual Fair
OF THE

SOUTH CAROLINA INSTITUTE.
TIlE Fifth Annual Fair of the South

Carolina Institute for the promotion of Art,Mechanical Ingenuity and Industry, will
be held at the New Ilall, now being erect-
ed on Meeting street, in the city of Charles.
ton, commencing on Wednesday, 15thof
November, and continue open for Exhibi-
tion until 29th day of November.

Suitable premiums will be given to the
best specimens in Art, Mechanism, and
other branches of Industry; also, of Cotton,
Rice, Sugir, Tobacco, Corn, Wheat, Rye,
Oats, 'utatoes, a,;d other agricultural pro-
ducts.
The Ladies. to whon; the Institute has

been so much indebted, a:e respectfully
informed that suitable premiumis will be
provided by the Committee, and awarded
to the best specimens in every department
of Ladies Work.
The following special premiums are

offered:
For the largest quantity of Cocuios,

raised on one plantation, not less than ten
bushels---A Silver Pitcher, or $50.

For the lareest quantity of Spun Silk,
the produce of any one plantation. not less
than ten pounds--A Silver Prtcher, or

"$50.
For the best improved Sea Island Cot-

ton Gin, on some new principle, superior
to those now in general use, or for any
real or important improvement thereon-
A Gold Medal.

For the best Stallion-A silver cup.
For the best Marsh Tackey Sta'ion--

A silver cup.
For the best Marsh Tackey Gelding-

A silver cup.
For the best pair Marsh Tackeys, fur

draft-A silver cup.
For the best specimen of Sun Flow'.

eemc v;;, siun iz a. c;; gcfl=:: -.. sil-
ver cup.
For the best specimen of Ranpgeed Oil,

not less than one gallon--A ..Xer Cuip.
For the best Casinere .a lA aiker

cup.
For the best CasI''ere Ewe--A silver

Fuor the bes...nree-cluarter blood Cash-
mere Kid-''s ilver cup.

For the'est Ram-A silver cup.
For .. best hoar-A silver cup.
,~ the inivention of a suitable Machine

r. ftulveriziing Red Pepper-A gold mnedai..
For the best Steam Engine-A gold

mnedalI.
For the best Essay on Southern Grasses

-R{uffin P'rize silver pitcher.
For the best specimen of~American

Sculpture-A silve pitcher.
TIhe Directors of the Institute take great

plea-ure in stating to the public, that by
the liberality of the State and City to tis
Institute, they have now in course of~erec-
tion, to he completeid by the 1st July next
and in amhlple time for the approaching Fair,
a largQ, coninodlious and eh-gant Building
capanble of holding in its main Iall 35(00
persons aiid also in connection with it a
v'ery well adapted amnd spacious macline
Room, which will enable the Inistitute to
furnmish sufiicienit power for any kcinid of
umchinery that maiy be offered fur exhiibi-
tioni.

Every attention wvill be paid to all arti-
cles sent for exhibition.

All articles entered for premiums, must
be bent in un or before Saturday, 1lltth day
of November next, directed to the care of
the Clerk of So. Carolina Institute, Char-
lesion Articles may be sent after that day
for exhibition only. Contributors to the
Fair respectfully reqiuested to send full des-
criptions of the articles, and such genmeral
information as may be of use to the Judges,
and suitable for p~ublicaition. Address

Clerk of the So. Ca. Institute,
May 15. Charleston, So. Ca.,

HAYNSWORTHI & GREEN,
Wai. IIAYNsWOltrII.. JOlhN T. OGREEN.
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

SU]MTER VILLE, S. C.
WILL practice in Sumter and the ad.

joining Districts.
February 15tm, 1851. 20 tf

E. R, C0WPERTHWAIT,
Furniture and Chair

KING, 267 STREET,
Five Doors above Wentwortla.

CHARLESTON, S. C.
Feb. 29, 1854. 18 Gm.

2,000 LBS. f chice country cured
iBACN, ad 500lbs.No. 1

LEAF LARD, for sale low for cash only,
by BUTLER & NEWBERY.
March 15th, 1854 20 tf.

NEW G0ODE.The subsribers are now in receipt of
their SPRING AND) SUMMER STOCK,
consisting of every variety of Gents' and
Ladies' dress goods. Groceries, Hard-
ware &c., which they ar preparod to sell
as cheap as this market can afford. Pleasecall and exaiinine foi yourselves.

R. C. WEBB&C,
Apr., 5, 1R5.1 '. t.

In Eq y---Suntp District.
Willinn L wt

±JAdm',.bt I BILL.

-a.1.F.J. & i. Moses
CharleaV., Miller. Compl'ts. col's.
Th'ecredite ' th' late Dr. JAMes HAYN

swoaT, etitla t ivblm under his assignmentto the., above' naihed Defendant, executed onthe 28thra of 4sly A. D. 1812, are hereby no-tified tlMt, by an order in the above stated
cause, they are required to establish their domand- before me, Commissioner in Equity forSumter District aforesaid, on or before thefirst day. of May next.

I also give notice that I will until thesaid first day of May next, receive proposals forthe sale of a part of the real estate conveyed bythe said assignment, lying partly if not whollyin the corporate limits of Sumterville, boundedby lands of Dr. J. C. IAYNSwoRTH, W. L.BRUNSON T. J. COonLAN, and Mrs. C. bos-
SARD, and by the new road running from Sum-terville to the steam mill of T. J. OOIILAN &Co., supposed to contain about one hundred andsixty acres.

W. F. B. HAYNSWORTH,
Com'r. in Equity S. D.

Dec. 27. 1853. 9 tf
TINDAL, WATSON &CO.
THE subscribers having established them-selves at the stand opposite A. J. Moses' Store,respectfully solicits the attention of their friendsand the public to their well selected stock.-Their assortment comprises all articles usuallykept, (e.rcepting liquors) and will be constantlyreplenished, and disposed of on as favorable

terms as are offered any where.
Their stock consists in part as follows :-Ladies' Dress Good, and Trimmings,Ladies' Collars, Chemisettes, and Under-

sleeves,
Laces, Edgings, and Insertings,Jaconet and Swiss Muslins,Ladies' and gentlemen's L. C Ildkf's.

A large lot of Hosiery and Gloves, Cravatsand Stocks. Also,A full supply of Prints and Domestics.
GROCERI ES, Hardware, Holloware,Carpenter's and Blacksmith's Tools,Cistern Pumps and Pipes, Carriaee Trim-

mings,
Crockery and Glassware, Saddlery and

Harness,
Boots, Shoes, Hats, Cos, Ready made

Clothing, &c. &. &c.
TINDAL, WATSON & CO.

JAMES S. TINDAL.
SAMUEL WATSON.
H. W. GAaDNEE-

February 22. 1851 17 if

Lumiber and Wood.
TIlL subs3riber, superintendant of the

Ste,,n Saw Mill of Coghlan, Dixon & Co., re.s,.ctfully informs the public, that they are pro.pared to furnish Lumber of any description atthe shortest notice.
Having good wagons and teams, they can de-liver to purchasers when desired. They have

a large quantity of prime Oak and Lightwoodwhich they can deliver to customers on moder-
ate terms.
'TERMs.-A reasonable deduction in all casesfor cash, or otherwise, notes will be taken when

orders are filled.
Every exertion will be used to give satisfac-tion to these who favour us with orders.

COGLAN, DIXON, & Co.
Sumterville,Jan. 18, 1854. 12 tf

Notice,
Look Up Streets

WEBB CLARK'S HOTEL is still in op-eration-(thanks to the kindness of goodfriends)-ready to receive customers, and
entertain them, to their entire satisfaction.
Mr. C. is resolved that his Hotel shall not
be excelled by any house in the country.Everything the market can furnish shall
be spread upon his table, well cooked and
cleanly. The beds are all in good order,
and shall be kept so. Give him a trial
andiMr. Clark pledges satisfaction.

Jan. 11, 1854 11 if

Important Notice.
FELLOWVCITIZENS:--Itisa paiunl task

to dun, but stern necessity and your negligenceand forgetfulness, demand that I should remindall those indebted to m, either by note or ac-
count, to come totaw with the chink, hides or
corn at the mill, on or before the first Mondayin March next, to save yourselves of displeas-
ure and to cheat Lawyers, Sheriffi and pettyConstables out of cost, for

At the loss of a pennyYou'll grumble and groan,
As thungh thu rheumatics
Were piercing each bone.

The ghosrt ofbad shillings
Forever you will haunt,

And you shake, least to-morrow
Should bring you to want.a Pay up, and save costs, and there w-ill

yet a crust left you.
WM. FRANCIS BUTLER.

Jan. 25, 1854 13 if.

Columbia Clothing
Fullings, Bostwick & Co,

COLUMBIA, S. C.
T VEconstantly on band the largest

stock of

in this place, which they are prepared to
sell at prices lower than. any other estab-
lishary-ent in Colurnbia.
Their Clothing is manufactured by them.

selves with particular reference to this
market,,.and they feel warranted to say it
is inferior to none, and SUPERIORI TO
MOST CLOTHING offered in any part
of the country. Their business is con-
ducted upon the one price cash principle,
and the price of their goods marked in
plain figures upon each article by wvhich a
uniformity of price is observed, and the
inexperienced buyer is enabled to make
his purchases at as low a rate, as the more
exrperienced and better judge. Persons
visiting Columbia are respectfully invited
to in examination of our stock and prices.

Febiuary 15th, 1854. 16-1y.

Notice.
'rho Snbscriber respectfully informs his cus-

tomers and the public that he cannot carry on
his bnainesu on a credit of twelve months.-
Prompt customers who may favor him with
their work may expect to be called on at anytime for money when the article is wanted.-
He returns his thanks for the liberal patronage
which ho has received.

B. FOLSOM.
January 3, 1854 10 6im.

Negro Shoess
The subscriber has made arrangements for

the manufacture offromFour to Five Thousand
pairs of the above article by theFALL. For
reference as to quality, he would respectfullyrefer persons who may be disposed to purchaseof him, to these who patronized him last yearAs to price,-he will guarantee them as low as
can be afforded.
May 22 2 .3 MORGAN.

STo the Public,
JOHN !~A o rs his services to thecitizens of auitt trict and the public gen-erally asid $ej& ilnef to give every atten-

tion to the ofroplrties entrusted to hishands on ion, eitherat anetion or pri,vate sal- Th. jIties he enosteast ationaudhialf1~ rc bp sa qsr sfactoky t

Notice.
Bishopville Carriage and

- Haauraess llianufactory.
JA1ES W. AMBROSE still continues se

carry on tho above business In all its various
branches, and takes this method of returninghis thanks to his.friends for their liberal patron.
age, and hopes by close attention to business to
stall merit the same. CARRIAGES AND BUG-
GIES made to order and warranted for twelve
months. If they should fail in that time in
point of workmanship or material, they will be
repaired free of charge. He deems it unnec
essary to say anything in regard to the neat-
ness and durability of his work, as his work
will show for itself. Call on trim at ilishopville and he will give as good bargains as can
be had in Charleston.
He also does plough-work at short .notice.-

Horse-shoeing dune with neatness and o spat 't
at $1 50 all round. iis terms for new work
will be to suit purchasers.-With interest al-
ways.vaishopville, S. C., Jan'y 18th, 1854 12-6m

AT Till OLD STAND OF 8. & J. GILBERT
S.&E. M. GILBERT

continue the CARRIAGE-
BUSINESS at the above

stand-No. 35 and 40 Ventworth-street,Charleston-where they will be pleased tc
exhibit to their old friends and -custouers
a very extensive Stock Ol' Vehicles, com.
prising those of their own manufacture,together with various other styles usuallyfound in this market. Their long acquaint.
ance with this market as manufacturera
and dealers will enable them to offer greatinducements to purchasers both in stylesand prices.

March 15, 185. 20 ly
Cabinet Wareroom.

F. M. ANDREWS,'rakes this method of informing the citizens
of Sumtervillo and vicinity,that he has just openened on
the corner above Clarks Ho-
tel, his NEW CABINETWAREROOM, where he will keep for sale,cheap, all such furniture as comes tinder thisdepartment of his trade; and will furnish forcash, at Charleston prices, all descriptions ofFurniture mado. Repairing executed at theshortest notice.

Mahogany and plain Coffins furnished with-
out delay.

Feb. 8, 1854. . 15 tf.

Fall Goods! Fall Goods
BUTLER & NEWBERY would respectfullyinform their friends and the Public generally,that they have just received a large and wetl se-

lected Stock of
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

embracing every quality and style of LADIES'DRESS GOODS; Heavy Goods, &c., Grocer-
ies, Boots and Shoes of every description; latest
style Hate and Caps; Hardware and Crockery;Ready Made Clothing, etc. etc., to which theyparticularly invite attention.

- ALSO---
A lot of CHOICE SEGARS.

JOSEPH WHILDEN,
DEALER IN

Paints, Oils, Glass
AND

SHIP CHANDLERY,
No. 60 1-2 East-Day, opposite P. & M. Bank,

CHARLESTON, S C.
He keep constantly for sale, ageneral assort-

ment nf I aints and Oils of all kinds, WindowGlass and Sashes, Spirits Tin pentine, Cam-phene, Spirit Gas, Tallow, Grindstones, Cor-
dage, Chain Pumps, Cotton Foot Gin Fixtures,Glue, Packing Yarn, and Brushes of variouskinds.

Oct. 26, 1853. 52 6n

Notice,
ALL nersons who are in my debt a fee,Will please to come forwanl,'and pay it to me,For [am now out of the indulging mood.And couldn't wait longer, indeed, if I would-
The Sheriff'has got me, with harness on back;
And soon I'm to trot on a very rough track,If my friends don't come forward and give

me a lift,
I'll go to the devil, soon, all in a drift,But rather than go to him, so early, hark ye !I'll giveawe bitof a hint;now markme
If you don't pay up. right under your nose.,I'l ta al your papers, and give them toMoses,
And then, oh, then, you'll get your farinIn hell, he'll roast you like a herin,

.. S. RICII. M. D.Clarendon, Feb., 8, 1834. 15 tf

NEW STORE
Third Door South of the Town Hall
and nearly opposite Tiundal & Watson
~'HE subscriber wvould respectfully in.
&form the citizens of Sumtervilhe and

the public generally, that he has opened at
the abov'e place a general assortment of
Dry Goods, Boots anid Shoes, [Hats and
Caps, Hardware, Crockeryware, &c. &c.
A'su, A Choice lot of Family Groceries of
every deCscription, with Fruit of various
kinds, such as Oranges, Apples, Lemons,
&c. &c., which he wdll sell very low for
Calh.

J. BARRET.
Nov.9, 1853. 9 ly

To The Public,
Auctiollicer's N~otice.

JAMES H. CLARK begs leave to noti-
fy the citizens of Sumtervilie and the vi-
einity, that he is now prepared to give his
entire attention to any business in the
auction line. He has had some experience,
and hopes by diligence and attention to
merit a share of public favor.

Sumiterville, lan. 11th, 1854. 11--tif

Boatwright & Barkuloo,
COL UABIA, S. 6C.

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
Dealers in

Pure Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals,
Perfumery, Fancy~Articles, Brushes,
Glassware, Dye-Stuffs, and all kcinds of
GENUINE AND POPULAR PATENT

Medicines,
A complete assortment, of the best quality,and at the lowest prices.
March 15, 1854. 20 ly.

Old Brass and Copper.
The Subscriber will pay 12.2 cents'perpound in cash for any quantity of old Brass

or Copper, delivered at his shops, near the
Wilmington and Mianchester R. IR. Depot
in Sumtervillo.

T. J. COGHLAN.February 28, 1854 18 tf.

SAMUEL C. DUNN & CO,,
WIlOLESALE CLOTHIlG

#7 Dey Srct, 24~Hoyne Street,,ewv York. Cliarigsinn, S. C.
S.UsZ C. WNN, Ggo. HI. D Ms
.ly 12th ml '

o

DYSP 1?S1AiCAN BE CURE)!
DeLUYRIME'S BAUM DE VIE," rf Balsam ofLife is, aftera trial of upwards of I#.iity yearnin a gaat variety ofcases, eonfld ray o dred t,the pn6fic, especially to those afleted with thems d trinrg complaint, as a are and speedyrelief'for their sufferings.Read the following certhieate. They art*om' gentlemern of high utarndst and residingIr yourimerliate vicinity. ')bey are but oneor tfleottle ila~ty in our poesesion all extoll-ing tile ia.lintIvu fthis, (rep use the wordsof a g etbful enspepde who was cured by itsuse) miesS precious cornlond.Cert talefrm the R.Iartwell Spain'OUMvEIILL,. 8. C. Jan. 13th 1853.Mr. Crti. lExLOag.Dear Fir: -Tast Spring'I used two small bt.ties of your l'htlmarn of Life; and experiencedmuch benefit.. I took it two or three timendai-ly, a tcaspooafld at a dose in a wine glass ofwater.

It acted on any liver, and' itpseted a healthyjoneowall my digestive organs, rey~ig me ofd,;1trang AeadacAe,.and 'many otlleidisagreea.ble ,.Y peis afmtone..[SIgn°edJ HI-" SP;XIfN
Mr. C.HAS. DELOaBM;:
DEaR h'Ia :-I take great'pdsure incomt.-mending yo.ur "Baume de- 'fwhiohtlhaveoften used, and always with ddeidedt reiikfiwhen suffering from attacks Of IJD pepsig. Abtonce a stimulant, tonic and catlia I at'sa,isfied it will prove e,,inently 3erW.eife td'allwho are afflhcted with D)yspepsia. l-genergilintroduction throughout t.le country- 7)11 be a'public benefit.
To keep a supply constantly on ha.rwhich .I would not exchange for all the Anti-dilpeptic nostrums from Iaine to Texas.Yours respectfully,[Signed) JOHN W. ERVIN. *For sale by,
MILLER & BRiTTON, Wholesale AgentsSumterville, S. C.
Also for sale by Dr. W. Jas. Dtaota & Co.,and Rac & Tuomson, Sumterville, S. C.Rootas & SIr'Kcan, Bishopville, S. C.November 9, 1853 2 tf

Business Card.
BROWN & DeROSSET,180 FRONT STREET, NEW YORK.
DEROSSET & BROWN,

WILMINGTON, N. C.
Cotton Factors and General Commis.

sion Merchants.
D B. AlcLAURIN, Esq., will give per-s sonal and special attentien to the in-
terests and orders of his friends in thisState and the adjoining Counties of NorthCarolina, who may favor these Houseswith their patronage. Consignments ofproduce to the House in Now York, either

way of Charleston, Georgetown, orWilmington, will be covered by insurance,if notice of the shipment be promptly giv.en.
May 3, 1853 27-Ef

Improved Cotton Gins.
Thankful for past favours the subscriber wish

es to inform the public that he still manufac-tures Cotton Gins at his establishment in State-burg, on the most improved and approved plan.which he thinks that the cotton ginned on oneof those gins of the late improvement Is worthat least a quarter of a cent more than the eot-
ton ginned on the ordinary gin. He also manufactures them on the most simple construction,of the finest finish and of the best materials ; towit, Steel Saws and Steel Plated Ribe Casehardened which he will sell for $2 per Saw.-He also repairs old gins and puts them in com-plete order at the shortest notice. All orders forGins will be promptly and punctually attended
to. WILLIAM ELLISON.Stateburg, Sumter Dist. S. C. Feb 17,- 26

Veterinary Surgeon.ROBERT W. ANDREWS notofies thecitizens of this, and the adjoining Districts,that he has removed his Stables near the De-pot oftheW.& M.. R d,wherehisryat all times to take charge of diseased Horsesfor a moderate charge ; in all cases where thereis no cure no pay will be expected. He alsouontIr~sjC t,. Iia, a sern~,sa tu Lf-nd iega the.Depot, snd expects shortly to receive a New-Omnibus for that purpose. Goods he will haulat the old rate of 10 cents per package, and;solicits the patronage of the public.Fob. 22, 1853 17-af

LEONARD CIEAPIN,
Manufacturer and Dealer in
Carriages and Harness,

OF every description, Nos 124, Meeting street,and 33 Wentworth street. next to the old stand"of Gilberts & Chapin, Charleston, S. C.
Oct. 19th, 1853. 51 * 1 y

Negroes Bought and Sold.THlE undersigned has opened an office at No.16 State Street, Charleston, where he has cmhand a numiber of LIKELY YOUNG NL.GROES for sale from which he can supply thoewants of any of the comanunity. These Ne.gres are purchased in MarlnVirgnia,North and South Carolina. Tohis lt heiscontinually receiving accessions. The highiesiprices aa all times for negroes.

16 State Street.Charleston,Dec.21,1853. 8 ly

Law Notice.
J. B. N. HANYIET,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

SUMTERVILLE, S. C.
Office next dloor to J. B. & R1. C. Webb'a.

New York Store.
March 22, 1853 21--tr

For Cash, And that oThe cheapest GROCERIES ever sod,in Sumterville, can behad from GOR.DON.& CO., at Dr. Mellett's Old Stand.
*--ALSO----

Segars of the finest qunlity atnd most ap .
proved Brands in the world, together withPreserved Fruits of difierent kinds,8Syrup.sNuts, &c. A share of the public patron-age is desired, provided it is accompaniedby the CASH, but not otherwise.

GORDON & CO.
June 14th, 1853 33--tf

REMOVAL.BUTLER& NEWBERIY have removed from.their former stand to the one formerly occu eby .. RIGL &CO., one dorNo of
be peased to see their friontis and customers.Oct5,183.49 if

FORWARDING
Commission Merchant;

WILMiINGTON, N. C.
PARlTICULAR attention given to the S$LEor SIIIPMENT of Naval Stores and Catton,and liber CASH ADVANCES made on Corn-signments.

Dec.14, 1853. 7 ly

Admnstr's Naotio
A11 ppardwea yin domnands Rgeat'

requeptod a hand them~in pro ff ae~tod; and those indehted will plest yhimmediate payment to


